One of the recent advances in cardiac surgery has been the use of deep hypothermia to enable surgeons to perform corrective operations on infants with congenital intracardiac defects (Clarke et al. 1971) . This paper will outline the management of these patients in the Cardiac Surgical Unit at the Royal Children's Hospital, Melbourne. The mortality from congenital heart disease is greatest during the first few months of life (Richards et al. 1955 , Engle et al. 1971 ). Most operative procedures in infants have been palliative because open heart surgery with cardiopulmonary by-pass has been technically difficult and has frequently been complicated hy difficult respiratory prohlems in the post-operative period. The advent of deep hypothermic techniques with cardiac standstill has altered this view and made corrective procedures for many cardiac anomalies technically possible in infants and small children.
Bigelow introduced hypothermia for cardiac surgery in 1950 (Bigelow, Lindsay and Greenwood 1950) , and Drew has employed profound hypothermia using by-pass cooling with the lungs in circuit since 1959 (Drew and Anderson 1959) . Surface cooling and re-warming has been employed for infant cardiac surgery (Horiuchi et al. 1963 , Dillard et al. 1967 , Mohri et al. 1969 . We have employed a modification of the technique of surface cooling with by-pass re-warming which was developed by Hikasi and Shirotani (Hikasi et al. 1967) .
METHODS

(a) Anaesthesia
The small infants are premedicated with promethazine 0·5 mg/kg and atropine and have an inhalation induction. Omnopon and scopolamine premedication is used in the older infants, who are usually induced with thiopentone. Anaesthesia is maintained with nitrous oxide, oxygen and d-tubocurarine, the dose of which is often higher in cyanotic patients (1 mg/kg). Occasionally halothane is used-it aids vasodilatation hut at low temperatures it often produces a marked fall in blood pressure. A Portex nasotracheal tube carefully strapped in place is used because post-operative respiratory assistance is often employed. Intravenous morphine is sometimes used as an adjuvant in the older patients. At low temperatures cold narcosis develops so that anaesthetic supplements are unnecessary. The muscle relaxants are not reversed a( the conclusion of the operation if the patients are going to be ventilated.
(b) }\!lonitoring
Arterial and venous pressure cannulae, urinary catheter and temperature prohes are inserted .
(c) Coollllg
The anaesthetized patient is placed on a coldwater circulating blanket and covered with small ice packs. The ears, fingers and toes are protected with cotton wool. ..1. 10 per cent alcohol drip run at .J. ml/kg/ltr is used to aid cooling. The patient is cooled in this manner for about one and a half hours until the rectal temperature reaches :2;")0 C. Rectal temperature commonly precedes nasopharyngeal temperature bv 1-30. The ice packs are then removed and surgery is commenced. \\"hen the chest is open a single \"enous cannula is inserted into the right atrium and the arterial line is placed in the aorta.
Cooling is then continued with a simple cardiopulmonary b\'-pass using :2() per cent haemodilution containing albumin, A.C.D. in the blood, an electrolyte solution, sodium bicarbonate and potassium 'chloride (I; mEq/1 of prime). \\"l1en the nasopharyngeal temperature reaches the desired temperature the pump is stopped and the patient is exsanguinated into the oxygenator. Cardiac standstill ensues and the intracardiac repair is commenced. The temperature reached before the pump is turned off is decided in relation to the expected duration of the operative procedure. It is usuall\" between 1.';0 and 20° C (nasophan·ngeal).
. During the period of standstill the lungs arc filled with air and kept inflated at a pressure of I)-I 0 cm water with periodic ll\·perinflation.
(d) Re-1.L'arlllillg
'vYhen the intracardiac operation is completed and the air has been removed from the heart the pump is restarted and the patient is re~ warmed on In'-pass until the nasophan'ngeal temperature is 3ti-:3'j° C and the rectal temperature is at least ;-32 0 c. Surface warming using the water circulating blanket is abc used. The heart begins beating spontaneousl\' as its tem pera tu re rises.
\\"hen adequate venous and arterial pressures are reached the by-p<lsS is discontinued, bleeding is controlled, and the chest is closed.
(e) Post-operatil·e Care
The llIonitoring used intra-operati\'eh' IS continued post-operatively for as long as required. Coagulation studies are also carried out. Blood loss is replaced plus extra blood which is gin'n o\Tr ~-1:2 hours to raise the haematocrit if it is low-this is common with our method of haemodilution.
Fluid intake is restricted to 800 ml/m 2 during the first :24 hours.
Respiratory assistance is often used, particularly in the more complex cases, during the first night, and longer if necessan·. It reduces the work of breathing and ensure~ adequate ventilation and the delivery of an appropriate concentration of oxygen (Brown, Jolmston and Conn \!)f)f)).
Blood
gases arc checked perioclicall\·.
DrsccssIOX (a) Hypothermia
Hypothermia reduces metabolic rate and ox\"gen consumption and hence prolongs the period of safe circulatory arrest which can be toler?-ted. . Certain measures are taken during the mductlOn of hypothermia to compensate for some of the physiological changes, particularly those associated with the increased solubility of gases (Rrewin 1 !l6.J., Rosenhain and 1'enrod I UI) 1). The increase in dissolved oxygen and carbon dioxide results in a fall in 1'aO.: and I'"C0 2 · " The correctioll of physiological changes include:
(a) Skill Blood FI01.f'. Surface cooling is facilitated if the skin vessels can be dilated. This allows more rapid heat loss and more even cooling. Hypocarbia, which has a vasoconstrictor effect on the skin vessels, can be corrected by the addition of carbon dioxide. Ten per ccn"t alcohol is used as a peripheral vasodilator.
(b) Cerebral Oxygell SuPPly. The supply of oxygen to the brain, particularly just before circulatory arrest, is a most important factor in determining the period which will be safel\' tolerated without circula tion. ~ onllall \", a lo\\" pC0 2 causes cerebral vasoconstricti{;n, and hypothermia shifts the oxygen dissociation curve to the left (Os borne J!J() \), lessening oxygen release to the tissues. The addition of carbcm dioxide to maintain a normal pC0 2 should counteract these factors and increase tissue oxygenation.
\\'e have observed a fall in P,,02 at low temperatures which is partly due to the increased solubility of oxygen. An increasing inspired oX\'gen concentration is necessarv to maintain a reasonable ox\"gen tension gradient between arterial blood and tissues.
(c) Maintenance of Circulation. One of the prohlems with surface cooling is the maintenance of an adequate circulation and the a voidance of arrhythmias below 29° C. Factors contributing to the latter include inadequate coronary perfusion, decreased myocardial contractility resulting from metabolic acidosis, the development of hypokalaemia, as well as the effects of temperature on conduction in the heart. We have observed a consistent fall in serum potassium by 1 i-2 mEq/l. during cooling from 37° C to 25° C (Brown 1972) .
Alcohol has been advocated (Hewer 1964) and, although it is probably not a direct coronary vasodilator (Goodman and Gilman 1970), it may reduce the tendency to acidosis by improving peripheral perfusion.
Maintaining a normal or slightly raised PaC02 helps to maintain arterial pressure, and this may improve coronary blood flow.
Arrhythmias associated with hypokalaemia can be treated when indicated by a slow intravenous injection of potassium chloride before by-pass (about 0 ·5-1 mEq initially). There is a further fall in potassium during cardiopulmonary by-pass so potassium (usually 6 mEq/l.) is routinely added to the pump prime.
(d) Blood Clotting. Hypothermia alters the haemostatic mechanisms which compound the tendency to bleeding problems in cyanotic infants (Ekert et al. 1970) . Fresh frozen plasma (10 ml/kg initially) is administered after by-pass and in cyanotic patients platelets are also given. Antifibrinolytic agents are rarely necessary.
(e) Viscosity. Haemodilution to about 20 per cent of the total of the patient's blood volume plus the pump priming volume is usually used-this reduces viscosity.
(b) Application to Cardiac Sttrgery in Infants
The introduction of suitable techniques for the induction of deep hypothermia, which allow a period of cardiac standstill, have revolutionized cardiac surgery in infancy. Abnormalities for which only palliative measures were previously available in infancy can now be corrected at a primary operation and some lesions which were previously impossible to correct are now entering the correctable sphere.
The advantages of the technique are:
(1) The excellent operating conditions with a still heart and the surgeon's view not obscured by blood or multiple cannulae and suckers.
(2) The period of cardiopulmonary by-pass is considerably shortened and the associated problems are correspondingly reduced .
(3) Initial surface cooling followed by a brief period of by-pass cooling produces more even body cooling. This method has been employed in 33 children, aged eight days to four years and weighing 3 ·06 to 13·9 kg, undergoing cardiac surgery. Table 1 summarizes the abnormalities whicb have been operated upon. The majority have had transposition of the great arteries (14), total anomalous pulmonary venous drainage (7), ventricular septal defect with high pulmonary blood flow (8), A.V. canal (1) , and aortopulmonary window (2). 
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Seventeen patients were less than one year, and of these 11 were six months of age or less. There have been six deaths-one infant was moribund pre-operatively and died during operation.
The others died post-operatively from digitalis-induced arrhythmia, other undiagnosed vascular anomalies, and a technically unsuccessful repair. Two died following a difficult post-operative course with the ultimate development of cerebral oedema. They presented a clinical picture which has also been seen in patients following routine by-pass, but it is uncertain whether deep hypothermia was contributory.
CONCLUSIOX
Interest in hypothermia has been renewed by its application to infant cardiac surgery. The technique described has enabled surgeons to perform primary corrective operations for congenital heart defects at an earlier age. It is now feasible to operate on some infants who were previously inoperable, and the morbidity and mortality which previously resulted from complications occurring while the patient was growing large enough to operate upon can be avoided by earlier corrective operation. . . lllacs/hesia aJld 11Z/I'Jlsiv{' Care, lOol. T. Vo. :!, .VII1'l'lIliJer, 7f)7,~
